Business Economics Minor (EN30)

Core Requirements

Principles of Microeconomics: Econ 1 _____
Principles of Macroeconomics: Econ 3 _____
Financial Accounting: MGT 45 _____ OR ECON 4 _____ and MGT 5_______

Upper Division Elective Requirements

Three Rady classes from the following list (at least 2 must be upper division): MGT 16*, MGT 71*, MGT 100, MGT 160, MGT 162/162R, MGT 164, MGT 180
(1)____________________________________
(2)____________________________________
(3)____________________________________

Two upper division Economics courses (8 units), which are otherwise not restricted (Econ 100-199)
(1)____________________________________
(2)____________________________________

One upper division course from either Rady or Economics (4 units), which are otherwise not restricted (MGT 100-199 or Econ 100-199).
(1)____________________________________

Notes on Requirements:

• To enroll in courses planned for the minor, **all prerequisites must be met**.
• **Note on acceptable grades:** Students declaring the minor must receive a letter grade of C- or better or a grade of P in the specified course for the course to apply to the minor.
  o Courses for the minor can be taken pass/no pass.
• The minor requires the completion of **nine (9) total courses**.
• Lower-division courses can apply to both your major and your minor.
• **Two** upper-division courses (a maximum of eight units) can apply to both your major and your minor.
• Upper-division courses cannot apply to the requirements of more than one minor.
• The minor is open to all students, **except those with the following majors**: Economics (EN25), Management Science (EN26), Joint Mathematics-Economics (EN28, MA33), International Studies-Economics (IS26), Business Economics (EN30).